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The Busy Bees Their Own Page
the foot ball season at its climax, what a lot of comment

hear on all sides! Some are ardently . championing theWITH old game, while others are strongly opposed to It.
mothers are opposed to having their sons brought

home in a battered condition as a rosult of the game as It Is
sometimes played. A well-know- n writer for boys' magazines has this to
say about foot ball:

"The thing we like best about foot ball Is watching the losing team.
We ought not to be surprised, but we are surprised every year to see how
many losing teams play the game to the last whistle. They are beaten;
maybe early In the game they know they are beaten badly. But they keep
on going Just as hard as if there wan a chance to win until It Is all over.
That's why we like foot ball. Maybe It is a little rough, but It brings out
the backbone of the fellows who play. It Is not a game for Quitters It's
a game for stickers, and every year we're made glad again to see what a
large percentage of American boys belong to the 3tlcker class."

We were pleased to receive' a letter from Lester Clark In far-o- ff Cali-

fornia this week. lister formerly lived In Overton, Neb., and Is one of the
faithful Busy Bees.

Rosalie Hertz of the Red side won the prize book this week. LudwIcX
K. W esely of the Blue side and Pauline Wisdom of the Red side won hon-
orable mention.

Little Stories by Little Folk
Trip to California.

l:y ltosnlie Hertz, 26: South Seventh
Street Omaha, Aftrd 11 Team. Rod Stile.
For a long time we had been planning

to go to the exposition at San Francisco,
and at last the happy time came.

Some friends of ours took ua to the
depot. We started on Tuesday, June 22,
1915, and after a long and tiresome ride
of three and a half days we arrived at
San Francisco.

Everything was very pretty, especially
at the exposition. There were moving
pictures In nearly alt the state buildings.
For instance, in the New fork state
building they had pictures of the main
occupations of New York. We went to
the exposition about thirteen times, all
together.

Another day we went up to Spring Val-
ley lake. That 'is the lake that supplies
San Francisco with water. We went there
in an automobile. The roads there were
very good up in the mountains, but as
they were very narrow I was a little
afraid, as I thought fall downVather hard to "V' to our
the mountain. The scenery there is very,
very pretty, with the mountain In the
distance and the lake below. Hut I must

on, for if I were tell all the things I
saw I would fill up this whole page.

We stayed at San Francisco about
three weeks, and front t there we went
down to Santa Cruz. We also .had a gd
time there. One day we went up to His
Pasln, and the scenery there was a little
like that up at the lake, but this was
even prettier, although 4t was not such
a long ride, for it was ninety-si- x miles
o go back and forth from the lake;, but

at Big Basin it was only about thirty-si- x
miles back and forth from Big Basin.

We had a picnic here and had a very
good time . After lunch we all went into
the forest. The trees were very, very
hli around and one of them was called
the Father of the Forest, another the
Daughter, and another was called the
Mother tree. It was hollow inside, sd
children could play In it. I would not
mind to have a playhouse like iC for it
was pretty big. .

A long time ago there was a large fire
there that burned many of these trees
down. The mother tree was made hol-
low by this great fire. There was also
another tree that was hollow all the way
up. and this was called the chimney tree.
There was still another tree that was
culled the animal tree, because ' If you
would look at it certain way it would
look lib the bead of some animal, such
ns the Mn, bear, etc. All this was made
by nature. We also went up to the Big
Trees and many other places there. I
went in bathing in the plunge quite a bit
there, but was Just in the ocean once
there, as It was too cold for me.

From 6anta Cms we went up to San
Ffancisco( again to see the German pa-

rade. It was so long I got tired.
We went to Santa Cruz again, and from

there we went down to !ng-Beach- - and
Pasadena and many other places in au-
tomobile. That Is the place where I went
in bathing so much in the ocaen, as the
water was very warm there. We stayed
there for about two weeks, and from
there down to San Dlcgo, to the other
exposition; but I think the fair up at
San Francisco waa lots prettier than the
one down at Ban Diego.

At 'Frisco they had those large
searchlights, only these were different
colors, and then they would plsy them
on the statues sometimes blue, . some-
times green and also many other colors.
When they were played on the Tower of
Jewels, the most beautiful thing at the
exposition, it would make It look even

E.

iBy upecial of the author,
The Bee w"H publi h chapters from the
History of Nebraska, by A. H Fheldon,
from week to week. I

A Statfe Coach Hsro of the
Little Blue

On the morning of August U. lsoi. the
overland stage coach left liig Sandy sta-

tion on the Little Blue river, in Jefferson
county. Nebraska. There were ceven
men and two women passengers. Kobert
Kmery was tho driver.

Two days before thU the SloBx had at-

tacked the travelers and Stations on the
overland trail from the l'latte to the
Little Blue. About forty white people
were killed, scalped and cut to pieces;
ranches and wauou trains were burned
and the stock run off. j

fluroms of the Indian attack had
reached Big but no one kusw the j

truth. that buicmrej men and burned
wagons lines the rjau ior imie.
signs of Indians were seen by the stage
driver until 11 o'clock., The stage was not

far from "the a long rKige

leading to the valley of the Little Blue,
with deep gullies on either side, when the
driver saw, about u0 yards ahead, a
band ef fifty Indians waiting fur him
Quick as saw them he wheeled his
four horses and stage coach right about
and started back ten yards farther on
and he could not have done this.

It was a race for life. The Indians gave
their yell and dashed after them in
pursuit. The driver laid the lash on the
horses' backs and the stage flew over the
road. The pajwengets sprang to their
feet, wild with frlht. "Keep your neat
or we are lost!" commanded the driver
and they obeyed. Arrows flew thick,
borne stuck in the atage coach, some
grazed the driver's cheek and one cut
the rosette from the bridle of a wheel

prettier. They also had fireworks that
were tno beautiful to describe. Home-tim- es

they would shoot twenty or thirty
sky rockets at a time, and then they
would play the lights on Ihem and would
make them different colors, and when
they fell it would look like stars falling.
They would als? play the l'ghts on steam,
which was also very pretty. Sometimes
they would shoot up about ten times,
nnd all at once there would be flags,
kites, dogs, cows, cats and all sorts of
things up In the air. I don't mean real
ones, but fireworks.

They didn't have anything like this dotvn
at San Diego. We only stayed there tw
days,, as we had s or relations
there. One day while we were there we
went down to Mexioo. The roads there
were something awful. When I got opt
of there I was mighty glad, for It wasi
so hot there, and I Wag glad to get back
to der old United States. i

We started for Omaha fSat day,, but 1

was glad, as I waa homesick, It was
we would goodbye

bire.

friends, but I was glad to go. Just the
same. I was even more glad to go home
than I was
off at Salt

when 1 started. We stopped
Lake City to see the Mormon

square. We also saw Salt Lake and the
house that Brlgham Young and his best
wife lived in; also his other wives'
houses. When we left there wo were
nearly home, but I sure was. glad. One
lady on the train said that I was the
happiest girl she ever saw to be so anx-
ious to get home.

When I got home, what I missed was
eating so much fruit right from the,
trees and picking flowers, but the most
was bathing in the ocean. I tell you I
wish Omaha was on the ocean, but
qniaha Is all rigri for me,

(Honorable Mention.)
Santa Clam. J

By Pauline Wisdom, Aged 8 Years, 3711
North Twenty-secon- d street, ,

Omaha. Blue Side.
The evening ; before Christmas Vwe

children, papa and' mamma trim our
Christmas tree for Santa Claus to put
all ' the nice presents on for every- - one
In the hotise. Santa Claus is very wise.
He knows what boys and girls like best,
mamma says. (Santa Claus Is the spirit
of love, that Is why comes from
above. Every Christmas eve we put out
a nice cake or pie for Santa Claus. He
goes ro fast that he gets hungry. He
always eats part of our cake, and most
it the 'pie.. We put a line across our
dining room, and all of us hsng . one
of our stockings on the line for Santa
Claus to fill with nice things.

This is the second time I have written
to the Busy Bee's page.

Yhariksgiving Day.
ly Emllv Nightingale, Aged 10

Ashiand, lex. nea ruae.
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Winner of First Doll The Bee
Contest Started Two Weeks Ago
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That was the best time I ever had
Thanksgiving day.

Thanksgiving at Grandma's.
By Dores Thompson Aged 9 Year,

Oe loa, Neb. Blue Side.
a little girt went to their

grandma's lo spend Thanksgiving. Their
lis roes were and Bessie.
fere

got there grandpa like
ho did not know them and said, "What

are you, here
like you If you are

you cannot 'sleep in the barn
Oo or I'll sick the dog on

you. Who are you?" "We are
and Benny,' said. put on
his specs and at them and
1 you are

they went to the they saw
a hanging on the wall and
a lot of pies in a row
of

a tame crow it car- -

Quaint and Curious Doll Costumes
in America Before the Civil War

Pertaining to dress of man
woman-kin- d, there Is in the older

of the United States National
Washington, a collection dolls

doll's accessories so complete as to
bring Joy to the hearts of even tha most
fastidious of of the dsy.
Although these dolls were used

Thanksgiving day a good ,1855 and 1864, are In remarkably fine

t'me grandpa's We tneir neiongings are as
morning and stayed there complete trouneeau

we got there, grandma was bride. Naturally they are not
modern styles, they were designedt aring apples some pies. Grandpa

made be,,, butthe big turke and grandma picked war
ln'n' clothes carefully arefeather, put roast. While

.found to true times representedgrandma was our dinner grandpa
trok out in the yard and we .T, Tk Even assiduous curators and

hitched the and Francis,
and downtown some

cranberries dinner. After
down Francis

turkey tasted.
After played

pigs Then Lillian,
Francis and picked home.
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r'ed everything that It could away, ho
i'en and Bess searched for the thlags
that ho had carried away. When they

nt home they wanted to go back the
roxt year. So the whole fHinlly went
bails tho next year.,

(.Honorable Mention.)

Bicycle Troubles.
By Ludvlk K.' Weselv. Cedar Blurts,

Neb. Blue Side.
I had bad luck with my bicycle.' I

broke the handle bar stem today and I

didn't know how to come to school.
1 did my chores in the morning and

I went to try to ride my bicycle without
the handle bars. I rode it fine without
the handle bars. So I thought I would
ride IMo school that way.

After 8 o'clock I tried to ride my blcyclo
to school. I rode it about half a mile
and I fell off the blcyclo on- ty bridge
and my brother was with me so he
helped me on the bicycle. When I got
started I couldn't keep my balance going
up hill.

students of historical dresses, known as
period costumes, cannot find a detail
missing In these miniature reproductions
of the then prevalent mode, although all
of them are home made.

Two of these dolls have china heads and
homo made bodies of cloth. One is
dressed in blue brocade silk; the other'
In brown calico striped in white nnd
figured in' purple and green. No garment
Is missing and according to the times
they are amply provided with under- -
skirts and underwear, stockings and '

booties. Then, as now, white stocking
seem to have been iwpular. Tho ono
dressed in silk wears a neck piece and
muff of white cloth to represent ermine '

and also a bracelet and finger ring.
Besides the dresaes thus displayed, I

VIRGINIA
To

will give this
le aoil we
week

Our Little Busy Bees
Hlie is 2i inches high,

has beautiful eyes ami
hair, and clothes that
will make any little iil
delighted.

Virginia will bs gtvon
rree to the little girl
nnder 13 years of ags
that brings or malls ns
tne largest number of
doll's ploturea ent out of
the Dally and Sunday
Bee before 4 o. m Sat-
urday, Deoembsr 4.

Her picture will he in
The 1W every day this
week. Cut them all out
and ahk your friends to
save, the pictures in
their paper for you, too.
Nee how many pictures
of Virginia you can jjet,
and be sure to turn them
in to The Jiee office be-

fore 4 j). in., Naturday,
December 4.

If you dou'l win this
Dollie, perhaps you ran get
on next week. Only onr
Doll will be given to guy
one perbon.

You can see Virginia at The Bee Office

tl:tse two doll have linrmonts of all do-- j
iTlplln. both for summer and winter j

wi-ai- well m many hmiaehuld ut.--

ell and piece of furniture, Including a
complete bed. wttti fen thee tl.k and nil -

oS. Shrels. pillow lllp. elf. There are
seven (lr .. arranged on form to prop
erlv show them off. and some coats

.'lMts. aprons, bonnets, boots, stoekliiHSI
and other article (,f wear, as well as
scarfs, slt'mjs ,.f beads, watches and
other 1eelr. Seeral pieces of i hilm-- '
ware nie also Included In It 's old collec-- 1

tlon of ilo'l'S aecesoeles. oips some
if the most interesting t. .. are -

fleers o." doll's iVl'irs patterns cut from
newspaper. mth1 uh,I In the construction
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rtliy of the National'
museum came Into of the dolls
and their costumes, ns a gift from Mrs.

Slade
Thompson) of New York, and Mrs. C.
11)11 (.Mr- -. of Mld
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the original
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Til handiwork of hundreds of Omaha's prominent church workers will be (dis-playe- d.

will be offered for sale over tho counters temjorarily constructed
around the fountain and in tho court of The 15ee building, during the week days,
morning until night. The beautiful linen pieces, useful and ornamental embroidery
work, serviceable wearing apparel, art goods ami brio-a-bra- c, as well as delicious
pies, cakes, doughnuts, .candies other eatables, have not only been made by these
faithful women, they will see that every stitch and piece is sold by themselves.

church fairs are conducted solely for the purpose of raising money to de-frn- y

the expenses of the different ehurdieH; no ono individual derives any recompense
for their labor, except the .satisfaction that they do is freely given to further
promoto the glorious and noble work of tho most Holy institution--th- c Church. Tho
use of the building for the fairs is donated by the management of The Bee, and all
publicity through the columns of this paper is given free. The churches arrange the
decorations so as to .make the bazaar as attractive and comfortable as possible for
the public to lend its patronage.

You are all invited to come. More beuutiful and useful Christinas giftri cannot bo
bought elsewhere, nnd the prices asked are most reasonable.

Here is a List Churches and Ladies Interested,
Together With Dates of Their Sale

Matthias
St.
Lucia Society

I'HUl'g

Kvorganized Ch. Jumuh Christ.

Church l.iffl
Fc r'renbyleriun

OHophlcHl Society
fc't. I:itin:tlas
Grace Lutheran
(iood Shepherd
Pearl Methodist Kplscopal
North Presbyterian

Street Methodist Kplscopal.
lianscoiu Mctli. Kplscopal.

the

Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs

rs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Ttinplo Israel Mrs.
St. Matthew's F.ng. Lutheran Mr.

Congregational. Mrr.
Covenant Mtil

I'nlted brethren Mrs.
North ChrlKtlan Mrs.
Plymouth Mre.
Henson Presbyterian

VARIETY ARTICLES FOR SALE
Home Made fauilj
Mince Meat
Krult Cuke
Jelly

Mites
'tike

iMtUiillHUtM
Pies
Preserves
Home Cooking, all kinds

pioneer Conn..
years

There
clothes,

recent
elaborate.

MlddleBury,
gover-

nor
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Hevolu-tionHt- y

British
non-fhi- p Infamous
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Park
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articles discovered
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from
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but
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what

John's

McCbl
MrsT

dlehoro.

carefully

nie nnd Address. I'hone. Date.
C. K. Parsons. 1915 South Tenth Tyler 1762.. 6-- 7

Charlea Wlttlnke, 3424 North Forly-flrs- t. .Coif. 34 55. .Dec. - 7

Ilerlha Neff. 2419 Pierce Tyler 2264J..Dec. 6-- 7

llaJ.lwln . . . .. . . . jjvjj- 2465. .Dec. 6-- 7

William N. Hill, South Thirty-thir- d . . Har. G563..Dec. 8-- 9

A. T. Pelrle, H5 1 C Howard Har 5M9..Dee. 8-- 9

Muv Hal'.. 2015 Hurt Doug. 8172.. 8-- 9

Charles Wlttlake ,3124 North Forty-firs- t. .Coif. 2455. .Dec. 8-- 9

K. P. ICWIund, 4 :i 1 0 Parker. . Wal 1771 . .Dec. 10-- U

Win. II. Jones, 504 3. Twenty-fift- h Ave. .Doug. 6946. .Dec. 10-1- 1

J. F. Smith, IP.22 South Twenty-fift- h .. .Tyler 2116. . 10-- 1 1

Frank Renbow. 2'70 Evans Web. 1057 . .Dec. 10-- U

V. O. Field, 2605 Fort ; 205. .Dec.
K McKachron. 1907 Wirt Web. 1172 . .Dec. 13-1- 4

V. C. Amies Tyler 187fiW .Dec. 13-1- 4

George W. Stone, 2138 South Thlrty-ilft- h . .Har. 2935. .Dec. 13-1- 4

II. L. Abrahams, 508 S. Thlrt-tourt- . . Har. 3787. .Dec. 16-1- 6

Laurn IJ. Snyder, 170C Deer Park Blvd.. Tyler 237CV..Dec. 15-1- 6

Nellie Thompson. Ames Coif. 3131 . .Dec. 15-1- 6

K. (). Carson, ?70i; Pratt Coif. 2944. .Dec. 15-1- 6

H. VV. Allwlne, 3626 N. Twenty-fourt- h ... Web. 6566. .Dec. 17-1- 8

J. II. Davis, 2730 Corby . 6044 . .Dec. 17-1- 8

H. I.. I'nderwood, 3938 North Twentieth. .Coif. 2988 .. Dec. 17-1- 8

J. N. Horton, 2806 Fifty-eight- h Ave. . . .Benson 576J. .Dec. 17-1- 1
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lrehel Dolls
liiiilii-oldere- 'I'uurU
Aprons, fancy ami plain
( urset Covers
Doll Clothes
Leather (immU
I HOC) liHK
lituulkerrlilefs
Clilldren'a Muffs
(Viinforta

Washington,

Huiton (Mrs. Anna

Katherlne Plade Hill),

owner.

packed since
Slade,

excellent which

toimi

of

Dec.

Har.
:i01

Dec.

Dec.

Coif. 13-1- 4

1211

.Web.

Pin Cuhlons
I ndemklrts
Dust Caps
storking lings
'.Vushable Itugs
Doily KolU

apkln Cswes
Table Mats
Infanta' Wear
Hand Painted Chin


